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CAROjjlNA ONStTRANCE r CO,

;
? t

Condition December li 1917, . as
WITH NWGfl SHIPBUILDERS

poings of the Men Whoff BulldingSpans inrshuuriBridge of Ships.! ,
... . . . . f

' '3

CHILDREN'S

LUM1NA
From 8:30 to 9:30

SOUVENIRS AND CONTEST

All Children

Regular Dance Immediately Following Children's
Dance
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shown by . statement, filed:. -- i -- ' -- : - .
Amount of 'capital paid up

in cash 50,000.00
Amount of ledger assets De-- ; .,

cember 31st of. previous
year ...... . . . . .V lS2.244.Cl

Income From policyholders, ; ; .
r

$26,610.00; miscellaneous, - -

$11,134.61. Total 37,744.61 .

Disbursements To policy- - t .

holders, $5,869.61; miscel- - v--; v - :

laneous, 121,238.28. Total.. 27,107.79
ASSETS: - i f

Value of real estate ........ $ 6,000.00
Motgage loans on real estate 86,300.00
Value of bonds and stocks.. 36,500.00
Cash in company's office.... 4,403.22
Deposited in trust companies

and. banks not on interest .445.38
Agents' balances, represent- - '

, -

ing business written sub- - v :

sequent to October 1, 1917 9,938.31
All other assets, as detailed

in statement 294.57

Total admitted assets. .. .$142,881.4!
LIABILITIES: . .

Net amount of unpaid losses
and claims 32,675.20

Estimated amount payable ' J
for federal, Btate, county '

and municipal taxes - due
, or accrued 800.00 '

All other liabilities as de-
tailed In statement ...... 2.70

Total amount of all lia-
bilities except capital...! 36,796.90

Capital actually
paid up In cash. .$50,000.00

Surplus over all c ...

UabiliUes 56,084.68 106,084.68

Total liabilities 3142,881.48
Business In North Carolina During 191T

Fire, risks written, $3,619,905.00;
premiums received, $26,610.00, '

Losses incurred (Are), $6,869.51;
paid, $5,869.51.

President H. C. McQueen.
Secretary M. S. Willard.
Home office Wilmington, N. C.
Attorney for service Local.
Manager for. North Carolina Local.

:; State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,

Raleigh, January 23, 1918.
I, James R. Young, Insurance Com

mlssioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
of the statement ofhe Carolina Insur-
ance Comrany, of iVilmington, N. C..:
filed with this department, showing
the condition of said company on the
31st day of December, 1917. .

Witness my hand and official 'seal
the day and date above 'written.

' JAMES R. YOUNO, .
.

Insurance Commissioner.

Statement
PHOENIX ASSURANCE COi LTD.

London, England.
Condition December 31, 1917, a

shown by statement filed:
Amount of ledger assets

December 31, of pre-
vious year $4, 596,894.70 '

Income From policyhold-
ers, $3,279,627.60; miscel-
laneous, $220,323.82 3, 499.951.4t

Disbursements To policy-holder- s,

$1,401,194.06;
miscellaneous, $1,766,
621.06. Total . 3.167.815.12

ASSETS:
Value of bonds and stocks.$3, 545,476.00
Cash in company s omce.. 370.69- -

Deposited in trust compa-
nies and banks not on
interest 4,959.39

Deposited In trust compa-
nies and banks on inter-
est 417.685.33

Agents' balances, repre-
senting business written
subsequent to October
1, 1917 879,824.30

Agents balances, repre-
senting business written
prior to October 1, 1917 35,102.42

Bills receivable, taken for 'marine and inland risks 1.549.16
Interest and rents due and

accrued 60,424.60
Re-insura- i . 6,951.97
All other assets, as detail-

ed in statement 44,063.71

Total , $4,986,407.57,
Less assets not admitted 63,271.10

Total admitted assets. . .$4,933,136.47
LIABILITIES:

Net amount of unpaid
losses and claims $ 380,186.63

Unearned premiums 2,652.767.24
Salaries, rents, expenses,

bills, accounts, fees, etc.,
due or accrued 6,227.27

Estimated amount payable
for federal, state, county
and municipal taxes due
or accrued ,100,000.00

Contingent commissions,
or other charges due or
accrued 10,000.09

Total amount of all lia-
bilities except capital.. $3,149,181.14

Surplus as regards policy-
holders ..$1,783,955.38

Total liabilities $4,933,136.47
Btidiness in North Carolina During 1017

769.00
Fire risks written, $4,752,769.00; pre-

miums received, $24,445.85.
Losses incurred (fire), $11,310.98;

paid, 10,576.98.
President U. S. Manager, P. Bres-for- d.

' -

Home office in United States New
York.

Attorney for service Jas. R. Young,
Insurance Commissioner. . . .

State of North Carolina, . ."
Insurance Department,

Raleigh, Feb, 15, 1918, .

I, James R. Young, Insurance Com
mlssioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and .correct - abstract
of the statement 'of the PhoenIx As-
surance Company, Ltd., of London,
England, filed with this department, .

showing the condition of said company
on the 31st day of 'December, 1017...

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written. '

JAS. R. YOUNO, 7

Insurance Commissioner. -
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7 He leads when he can, and failing

that he gets behind and drives.

ELWOOD GIaASS.

People down at the plant are unani
mous in the prediction that one-- 'day
Mr. Glass will lead the clan of con

struction engineers in America. Any- -
Iway he has made a wonderful start.'He is with all of his achievements,
bite of the most, human, of the .entire
punch at the plant. .

' He " has --been too
Ibusy, and will be too busyy to stop
to think about what he has done, and
Ko give himself credit for it.' There
is none of the affectation . about hfan
that unfortunately comes tol many who
achieve while young.' One - gathers
that he is, personally speaking, about
the same Glass that he was nine years
ago when he was a time checker in
New York. He is married and has
two children, Ethel and Elwood, Jr.,
He lives in Sunset Park and has
hought himself a Hudson since he
came down here.

A. W. Gordon, assistant and office
manager for Mr. Towle, left yesterday
for his home in Omaha, Nebraska.
Not for keeps though. He is a manuf-
acturer of tin cans, and the govern
ment needs a lot of them to ship stuff
to France in. Tin cans are a rather
prosaic item in the industrial life of
America, but there are a Ijt of them
UBed, and Mr. Gordon makes more of
them than anybody else in his part
of the country. Some time since he
was in Washington wtien there was a
minor scandal going about the unsatisf-
actory state of the tin can used to
ship butter to France. All the butt-
er leaked out. Gordon found out
what was the matter and they want
ed him to take a place in the commiss-ary department as major of tin cans,
or something like that. He didn't
want to be a major, desiring to come
OOWn here and hpln tSot Ik, oVi i nvo
started. The government would not
"orget about his tin can manufactory,
and lately they wanted a lot of them,
and it is probable that-Mr- . Gordon
will make them. He will be back.
snortly. His ant is v'g enough torun itself, with an occasional look in
from the big chief. Moreover, Mr.
Gordon makes candy as well as tincans.

"I guess W A dirlTi flcri-i-r- -- n i-- Iat.ls out here quite low enough,"- - re-
marked Mr. Dilka yesterday afternoonn discussing the possibility of Cap-jai- n

Kidd's gold being reached down
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member of the crew that disinter- -
terVt T he negro has lost a11 in"
thouh ggin& in the srround. even
to iva he next shovelful may bring

uncounted golden .treasures.
"a!1 aid station maintained fornistration to any who may possi-i- s
fmaimed or otherwise injured,a s

bako of an oaslB in the wide,;sun-in- ej1 fsert of activity. The presid-- t
ill s ,s c- - F-- Vaughn, -- the head

verv f
welfar department. He has

o mashed fingers to minister
uponn?. a Jorld of leisure to spend

hot and thirsty ,wayfayer.

He keep' box. of cigars handy thathe says some- - fellow Jbrought fromew Yojrk, some ice water, and an in-
exhaustible supply of etories to tell.

- 'lmst. if not quite, the pleas-a- ntest place in the plant, even thoughthere , al--e all the . implements of firstaid at hand to patch up the possible
casualties.": Vaughn tells a story in
4 7nanner f the renowned RalphBingham, known and beloved all overth country as one of America's typ-
ical humorists. Not too much likehim, for there Is too much of his owngenial personality in the telling to belike anybody else.

His headquarters are located in thevery midst of the plant, and all roadslead by it some time during . the day.
Mr. , Vaughn is always there with a
welcome to any chance caller. Theroads were not built by his place, they
Just grew there liwe pasture paths.
No one ever, knows why a paththrough a pasture is laid out like itis, it Just happens so. Everybodyjust happens by his place, drawn by
the force of : personal megnetism ofthe keeper of the "house beside theroad." '

"It( looks like folks down here can'tet used to .us Yankees," said Mr
Bilks yesterday. "Your cooks, for in-
stance. We have had two so far atour house and one of them left, theother I chased off. She didn't like to
work for us. She was used to work-
ing for a 'gentlemans that didn't have
his breakfast until nine o'clock.' I
have mine at 7 o'clock and don't get
home to dinner until 7 o'clock in theevening."

"There is another thing that is wor-
rying us a. little. It is this profiteer-
ing. This morning there was a dele-
gation of our men in my office to see
me about their landlady charging
them a dollar a week more for board
because they work at the shipyard.
They don't like it at all, and we may
lose them. There are sporadic ins-stanc- es

of this sort of thing breaking
out here, not so important in them-
selves, but of grave concern when it
is looked at from "the standpoint of
the effect on the men. They talk
about it among themselves and it
spreads discontent among them."

The shipyard men have come to Wil-
mington at considerable personal sac-
rifice, and great Inconvenience. They
are doing their part in the building
of the bridge of ships, but there is a
shortsighted and unpatriotic set that
look at the presence of the shipyards
here as merely a chance to grab some-
thing. Generally, the spirit is to help
with every possible The
newcomers feel that, and are grate-
ful for it. Then there is another min-
ority class that displays nothing but
a disposition to grab while the grab-
bing is good, to lay the axe --to the
goose-eve- n before she is ready to lay
the golden eggs. "People like that
just as well march up and down the
street waving a German flag," de-
clared the head ' of the corporation!

'A few more days will see the com-
pletion of' the concrete highway to
the gates of the plant.. Yesterday
work was begun from the plant itself,
and.-two gangs are now bending their,
endeavors to meet. The county force
is now-- ' "working about 5t)0 feet 'from
the gate on the outside, and the state
convicts working with the corpora-
tion machinery are working from the
timekeepers office outward. When
complete the road will be one of the
most magnificent highways in the
state.' It i-- feet wide, eight solid
.oiKete inches thick, and will be sur-
faced with tarvia. The south boule-
vard in Sunset Park will also be re-

built with concrete, giving an unin-
terrupted roadway from the center of
town to the heart of the plant.

THEA TRICAL
Leo Adde and his Olympia Maids

have already put up a new record for
hot weather business at the Royal this
week. It takes a mighty good show
to get big crowds during the month
of July and it has never before been
done in Wilmington.

With the putting on of his third bill
for today and tomorrow, with new
specialties by the Merkel Sisters, the
Lary Harmonists, the Nutty Three and
the Singing Cartoonist, Royal patrons
will have indeed a rare treat, as Mr.
Adde announces that he has saved his
very best and biggest bill for this
week-en- d.

' Bijou
Eddie Polo is the latest chapter of

"The Bull's Eye," the stellar attrac-
tion at the Bijou today, does some of
the most hair-raisin- g stunts that have
ever been registered on any screen
anywhere.

Polo was signed for the movies be-
cause he could pull stunts that no
other living mortal could pull. He
has co-starr- ed in two digerent serials,
but never before has he had an oppor-
tunity to be starred in his own name.
With fascinating Vivian Reed, he is
setting a new high water mark with
"The Bull's Eye." c.

Little Mary McAllister comes again
today, with the next to the final one
of her big two reel heart throb dra-
mas, a thrilling and tear bringing
story in which the diminutive star
does some of her best work.

Grand
' Viola Dana,-'.'sta- of "Blue Jeans," in
her latest .metro feature, "Breakfast
Ahead," is the attraction at the Grand

' J 'today.
Charming Viola" Dana again in a role

that has been especially written to
suit her winsome personality al-
though Miss Dana is a star of brilliant
and versatile attainments who askB
no: odds o , any one. "Breakfast
Ahead" is a story of the sea and sea-
faring people. Bluff old "Captain"
Scudd, Eric Pixley, .his , first mate,
Mike Burley the: ruffian, willing tp
steer "The Wasp" upon, the rocks in
order to collect the insurance, money,
and the . little waif, Ruth, who grows
up with the sound of the . salt sea
pounding in - her ears, becomes very
real to the spectator.

Grand Next Week,
In "A.Modern Musketeer," to be

Bhown i the Grand Theatre on Mon-

day and Tuesday. Douglas Fairbanks
holds-u- the mirrow of the past, and
compares the chivarly of olden times
(a Viav , nrAoant , nst V: The nhotoplay ' re--
leased by. Artcraft, and Is in line with

f

Admitted Free

EIJOU
iiTHE BULL'S

EYE"
Getting Bigger Every Week

Mary McAllister
In Her Latest Drama of Tears

. and Smiles.

Coming Charlie Chaplin's New
Comedies.

ROYAL
NEW BILL TODAY

Leo Adde and His Famous

OLYRflPIA

MAIDS
Wilmington's Biggest Popular

Priced Attraction

IB a 111

rvn

JThe Fascinating Star of. Blue
Jeans." '

VIOLA DANA

if

AHEAD"
Tne Storm Passions of the

Sea.

a:
Bead Star Business Locals. '

;

4 i t

Fairbank's recent productions with
scenes of ultra-sensationali- sm and
humor.

Fairbanks interprets the role of Ned
the spirit of D' Artagan through pre-

natal influence, his mother having been
an ardent reader of Dumas. The self-relian- ce

of the modern woman as com-parjedrjr- ith

heisterJInijas .genera-
tions is strikingly shown," for" in many
cases' the chivalry of the modern D'
Artagnan is mistaken, and his gallant
attempts to assist ladles in distress
lead to rebukes from, the independent
maidens who are on the alert to squelch
flirtations pests.

W. A. M'MIIaLAIV dead
Native of Fayettevtlle Dies in Jack-

sonville, Florida.
(Special Star Correspendence.)

Fayetteville, July 18. W. A. Mc-milla- n,

president of the Southern Met-

al Manufacturing company, of Jack-
sonville, Fla., and native of Fayette-
ville, died at his home in the Florida
city Tuesday night, according to a tel-
egram received by Mr. McMillan's
family here. He had been in ill
health for some time and his aunt,
Miss Sarah McMillan, of this city,, was
called to Jacksonville a few days ago.
A. B. McMillan, of this city, a cousin,
left for Jacksonville on receipt of the
intelligence of Mr. McMillan's death.
The funeral will be held in Jackson-
ville.

Mr. McMillan was the eldest son of
the late D. A. McMillan, of. Fayette-
ville, and leaves a wife, formerly Miss
Eula May McDonald, of this city, and
a sister and brother, Mrs. Charles El-
liott, of Fayetteville, and Charles Mc-
Millan, of Tampa, Fla. He had also
a number of cousins living here and in
Savannah, T. H. McMillan, of Savan-
nah and the-lat- Ronald McMillan, of
Fayetteville, being his uncles.

Mr. McMillan was engaged in the
manufacture of turpent'ne distilleries
and copper works. He was a success-
ful and enterprising business man, and
was greatly esteemed by a large num-
ber of friends in North Carolina, Flor-
ida and Georgia,

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified calomel tab-
lets that are entirely free
of all sickening and sali-

vating effects.
Ueajciaal rirtact vastly iaprsrea.
Gaanatetd hy year ingt'ut SU
wly ia scaled packages. Prict 35c

UIIMA
Motion Pictures

Every Night
Except Sunday

Tonight's Bill

'Casey the Fireman'
A Big Ray Comedy

"THE TRIPLE
ENTENTE"

A Roaring Sparkler Laughfest

"American War News"
A Full Reel of War Pictures

DANCING

Claude Efam's Orchestra

akeside
lM PARK

TH)A THING
lBOATING

DANCING
8 to 11 P. M.

Picnic Grounds FREE

Open. Every? Day and: Every
mghi Rain or Shine. '

, W,-.v.- Ll - - :.

Certone i
Hantone s

Gold Medal Harlem Oil Cap
sules "

Java Rlee Powder
Cedarlne
Peterman's Ant Food
Thunderbolt

J. HICKSBUNTING
: D R U G CO M PA N Y.

Second and PrineessJ


